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82 Denison Street, Bondi Junction, NSW 2022

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 157 m2 Type: Terrace

Donna Burke

0418213210

James Giltinan

0417250691
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Auction

Victorian grandeur meets contemporary comfort in this 6.1m fronted terrace on the edge of Bondi Junction's newly

revived urban playground. Spread over three levels on a dual access block, the interiors of the three-bedroom home have

been opened out to bring in the light and air with a spacious family friendly layout featuring a choice of living areas and

invaluable double garaging at the rear. All three bedrooms are king sized, the main opening to a wide iron lace balcony and

appointed with a luxurious ensuite and a dressing room or ideal nursery. Sweeping elevated views out over neighbouring

parklands create a superb backdrop to the top floor retreat while a landscaped courtyard with a barbecue pergola

promises a perfect setting for entertaining. Enjoy the best of parkside living and urban convenience, an easy 600m walk to

Westfield and the station and 700m to the York Road gates to Centennial Park.+ Wide-fronted Victorian terrace on a

dual access+ 3 large bedrooms with built-ins, light and airy attic retreat + Master with a deluxe travertine ensuite and

dressing room + Free-flowing living and dining rooms with built-in cabinetry+ Quality Caesarstone kitchen anchored by

a breakfast island+ Miele induction/gas cooktop, dishwasher, filtered water + Light-filled casual living and dining,

cedar-framed windows+ Pergola-covered entertainer's terrace, BeefEater gas bbq+ 2 bathrooms and a downstairs

powder room with laundry+ Auto double lock-up garage accessed via Lawson Lane + Available for the first time in 27

years, scope to enhance + Walk to Centennial Park, the Moonlight Cinema and station+ Easy access to the city and

beaches, great schools all around


